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apetito
apetito Limited is an award winning, global organisation 
providing frozen food and catering solutions to care 
homes, local authorities and hospitals. In addition they 
provide a frozen meal delivery service to the public via 
their franchise Wiltshire Farm Foods. 

The company is part of a German owned, multinational 
business and there are around 1,200 employees in the 
UK.

Case Study

U-control™
Workplace management technology

U-count™
Customer managed inventory
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REDUCING 
DOWN TIME

LINE REPLENISHMENT 
AT POINT OF USE



Consumables Solutions has speed and availability. They are 
unique in that they are able to provide friendly staff to work 
on your site who constantly find solutions. Their employees 
are approachable and willing to listen to your requirements. 
Being able to see exactly what you can order and when through 
U-control™ is rare when it comes to suppliers.

Dan Kingsbury, Indirects Buyer, apetito Limited

“

”
To find out more about our supply chain solutions for workplace products and services, please get in touch on 
03300 888 000. We strive to offer you the best service possible.

The Requirements

Consumables Solutions has been on-site 
with apetito for over 20 years now.

Our Solution

The Result
apetito now has immediate access to the stock they need with a 
one-stop on-site solution for all their workplace supplies. The stock 
is fully managed and someone is available at their site to deal with 
any requests as they arise. We also check and replenish supplies at 
the point of use each day.

With U-control™, all stock-ordering is integrated so the central 
team has full visibility of what is being spent and where.

With various suppliers for different workplace supplies, there was 
no central visibility or control. So they recognised they needed 
a managed, on-site service for their workplace supplies. The 
business had a requirement to reduce downtime and optimised 
inventory.

Following a tender process, apetito chose the One-team™ solution 
in 2000. 

Since then we’ve provided a fully managed on-site store - with a 
store manager (recruited and employed by us) who works in our 
store on their site to ensure supplies are available where and 
when they’re needed. The store is completely integrated with our 
U-control™  system so the central team has full online visibility 
and control of orders.
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